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AT TEE,COURT HOUSE,
On Wednesday EVg, Sept. 19.

HON. J. ILDOii0 LE,AT
the Celebrntea Wiscvnsin Senaltor, andIL GOV.*Vii.l7llq,
ofFlorida, a thdorkman ail through the

vac;will speak at the Court Rouse'
on Wednesday evening nest,

the 19th-inst. •

ter Thc, People, wilt:lout regard to
Party. Are' invited to attend.,

is,Come out and seethe contrast be-
qweeD the manner in Which thetnion

11or of the Country advocate their
and the incendiary,denunclatory

31 a 1.4-14themeus style of the Radicals.

Vgl9l-Mtsrmas.—HorLitiotterateryitt air,
rp Tcsidett Lincoln's Postmaster littera], at-
ionila.itt by lion. E. 0. Perrin, of tie•
Tort,l4, made the following sppoistmenie
far.this Oortion of the State. illy. Blair, al-
though formerly an active Republican. is now
dna supporter of the principles of thell*-
6onslUnion -Conination ;

Warren. Saturday, Sept. 22.
Tdiotte, Monday. September 24.
emey, Tuesday. September 25. l .
EVE, Wednesday, Sept. 26.
tomb East. Thursday, September 21:1

Feta* Sept. 28. .1 -

Girard, Saturday, September 29.
Coupeadville. hionday; October I. •
Welt Gresuville, Tuesday Oot. 2
Mercer, Wednesday, Oat. 3.
Sharon, Thursday, Oat. 4.
Col. J Ross Thompson will speak at Phil-

lip? sohoOl house, Amity township, on the
Me last., sad at North East on the :Bth? The
CoIv:el has taken off his coat for the wt.tie:
and will visit vay parts of the county where
Vts presence is 'aerated, it suitable days can
be greed upon.

Geo. W. Gunnients, Esq., silt rpeak at the
LID. sobcol house, in Amity town-
ship, on Friday 4renirtg, Seel. 2lst..

E. Campheneen, Esq , his made appoint
te.nte to address the people in the Getman
ieniusge in Fairview, Mill Creek and Greene
hivninips. The time will be announced here-
titer.

Benjamin Whitman win or es'; at the to!.
pt.a.)es Colombo/I, Friday evening.

tsr 2144...0erry. Friday evening, the 28th ;

North East, Saturday evening. the 22d; 01-
laid, Saturday evening, Oct. 6th.
• A corJia/ invitation to attend these meet:
Inge given to persons of every politieal
med. •

Oar frieridi throughout the counts - will
Ileave infori •us of any meetings they intend
holding, ea that we msy give them proper
phiteity. Speakers are also requested So

cf their appointments.

LorPTI CONTZNIION.—The Democrat 4
nty Convention, which assow.b,oa in the
,Trt ifou ia, on Woodsy last, has -sellout

=urple“el io the haranny of its dololoss-
,l sof the itttellige-.00 of it, memb.s4
.7 ai?triot, came bra,0a.W43 reprsmen•ei

tmt+ers, as a gen-
tling, oosopr raid some Of the boat mettio
souoty. A complete tioket, as will be
by the proceedings elsewhere, was Dan.

id, and, we need hardly :say, that it in
casptots meets our hearty approbttion.—
t'eming it the singular eill9ntsly' was of
is i ofa treat party, comprising over three
"tan,' voters, -without n solitary ambitious
fiber ! Of the csndidites it may be truly
thistle all oases the honor has sought the
; cot the man the honor. We do not ray
sur tickets would present this laudable

?eater if the Democracy were in a Mei3r..
, but vise from what camel! May.the fact
worthy of mention. Our friends should
'ld now go to work with sea>, and resolve
ire the eandidates their naanimous and
sty rapport. We shall speak of the ticket

at length next week.
- -

'raLITYRICTS TO Orrtce.--As there is jua
a paella Interest in.this metier among
triatbre voters, &Tieing from the well 111/2-

ttaoi determination of the administration
the subject, we copy' the following ex-

from a letteriwritten by a gentlettan at I
tington,- who ig intimately acquainted
the views and designs of the effiee dia-

log authorities
dio appointment') of postmasters tarn ie

tuners the applicant first obtaiss an a-nion of the conservative. people among
intbe lives in hie favor. Thishe can doerby petition or public meeting. BeeryEclat must assure the postofilee depart-.

that be is the choice ofa majority of thenitration eupporters, and when he doesthere aid be little difficulty in nearingappointment. The same rule applies toer o6eers. lbe "powers thet he" are ex-hey anxious to aware the success of
'principles, and in order to do so, theythat (hey cannot: he too guarded in their
ontmente. They take it for granted that
tier is the choice of a majority of, Mr.
sect's friends is the man most likely toer geterAl altiefactiott, and prorpote the
!cement of-conservative prinolpler."

ALL Warm tT MAT CONCEBIT.--We are
out hills against all in arrears to

oSte for subsoriptioO, and •shall send
to the parties during the next week or
it it our inteutita to alight none, but to

Ittetybody exactly alike, so that no per 7us have soy ground of coropllint. We
tau alt will. give our pleseant little!et e prompt and satisfsetory response

augBo-tf.,

Cusses roa A DAZOAIS..-WO titer
t a Lawyer Job Prete, in gOod .crder,

tScret. It will do any kind d card
ittk work in first class style, and is just
rt!, for a country °Ser. Ws will war.
to he as represented.

•
One solerreason•

list it is that we ate getting another
lugtt capacity. Also, for sato s Hoe

rtlr. nearly sa good as stew.
13' tf •

it ?r Cosiorirree.,—.l ccipfsting of the Eriemere of the Dercooratio County Coro-t ►ill be held at the Observer office, 00
IT ereniag next, at 8 o'clock. A list of`oni•oempoiiag the committee will be

the County Convention proceediogtti
..letterr are to be considered, and

+peti there will-be ',full attendance.
WIIIIII4I, Chairman.

talky Cossmtaxon —The Demoorstloti Conference vill 'meet at the TitusCorry, on TtLee4ay afternoon next,A 105t.,; 2 o'cloci, Tb-a delegatesCeortsty please take notice. "t_ -

L4er de eribis thetarettag atWine,.It 1r•Clime/ as oat of thelargest everaim! borough- Gee. AleCalarants
• ciadittete for Congress is the'd District, wide s speech atter Mr.

paoludod.

Win. L. Scott, Esq., for Congress.

We have delayel the publication of cur
paper a day, in order to be able to announce
the result of the'Crngrsasional conform:es at
Ridgway on Thursday.

The conference of Conservative Republicans
met at the Hyde House, delegates being re-
sent from Erie, W met, Clearfield, Jefferson
and Elk counties. After some informal bust-
he,s, the name of JamesD. Graham, of Clear-
field, was withdrawn, and Wm. L. Scott;En.,
of this city, was unanimously nominated.

The Democratic conference met in tb• Court
Rouse, and a full delegation wits present
from every oeunty. On learaiti of- Mr,
ficott's nomination by the'other conference, it
inemediately.and unanimously concurred in
his (selection, end he is thus plated in tleit
field with the support 9f both parties in the
district.

The selection. of SP: Scott wilt meal wi‘h
the hearty approbation of every Union citizen
of Erie county. Re is one of the best speci•
mew of the young; energetic, and prosperous
buitiness men who are doing so much for the
welfare of our community, and built; a char
acter for integrity. liberality and intelligence
.surpassed by that'of no other resident of our
city Elected Msyor last spring by a meje---
ity unprecedented .nnder the circumstances,
his epcieney as en.oflicer, and constant ex-
ertions to promote the reputation of ourcity.
have rendered him more than ever a favorite
oral, people, and WI le iustly regarded aa the
strongest Canditisteifor Congress that coal&
have been presentect With Mr. Eleott in she
Rowe ofRepresentatives the Interests of Erie
would receive that stlention they' are entitled
to from the general government, and instead
of our harbor being permitted to remain in a
neglectedcondition, it would soon be

iplaced n proper order. The people
of Erie owe it to themselves that they
should sustain the nominationof Mr. Scott,
and if they will not permit party reins to in-
fluence their better judgment, but atand true
to their interests, he will be elected by a de-
cided majority-

/11POILTA3T Ilarritts.—The great meeting
hat week, and the countpconvention this,
has given us an opportunity to meet hosts of
Democrats from every part of the county, and
we have been pleased tofind than in excellent
spirit's politically, and dispoeed to labor as
',ESC they could for the success of the cause,
They give cheering reports v(ithout exception
of the condition of the party in their respec-
tive localities, but on some pioints their infer-
mallet, was not entirelyeatiifactory, and with

view to stirring 'up • our 2.friends in every
township and distriat to their full duty, we
would._remark that there are reveret impor-
tant matters not to be neglected.

First—The immediate assessment of every
Democrat or true Johnson man not on the As-
sessor's list who has not pad a Elate or
county tax within two ye ire; for without his
assessment at least ten days before the eltE-

li,tion, he will not be ens led to vote. Young
muwho last year vote on age cannot veto
this year without the pa meat of tax The
hosessor's lists ofea.:dila-are nowup In every
district. Democrats should at once examine
them carefully, and if they find omitted any
Who will vote wits ns, they should immedi-
ately hare them returned to the Asseesnr, nod
their names properly enteredby him. There
~hould be no delay in this matter, for what-
ever ought'to be dOne cannot be dons too
Food.

ds/mad—Vie have reason to believe that
there are many .forei(tners in the county who
have filed their first Fliers' or come into the
country when they were under eighteen years
ofnge, who could be 'naturalised and made
citiseas in time to vote at the next election if
they will take the steps neceasary far that
purpoite. All these aliens .are white men, for
the law allows- none -other to he naturalised.
lied when they become voters, moat, if not sir
of them will, as a matter of course, vote the,
white men', ticket—against (teary and the,
other negro equality candidates.

Third—The immediate preparation of lists
of the voters; in each district,-classified as
Democrat!. keiublieanti and ()culotte), or if
not a complete list of all, at least of the latter
class. Upon the latter our energies shouldbe
mainly directed. Let theta be supplied with
documents andiltadaced to attend our *meet-

.lags. ,

These three matters ebeuld be delayed no
longee, it they hare not already beenattended
to. Two or three prudent and earnest Demo-
crats in eaeh township, by giving proper at-
tentisia to them, may add scores of votes to
the CUM at the nett election, and we trued
that every Democrat who reads this lades
will fiel himself called upon to enter iatajli
good work. Don't delay. Don't fileit off.
until to-morrow, or the next day, or next,
week, but go at it at owe, and then you will
be smote do.it.

TIMPSSAkon Pro-Nrc.--The picrnia given
in Cochran's woods, for the benefit. of the
father flathew Amperes, Maid, on Thurs-
day oficst welt was one ofbe largest, lest
conducted and most pleasant we have ever

Lad in this vicinity. Abet% a thousand ptr••
tans attended in thecourse •of the day, sod
notwithstanding the immense crowd, the pro-
ceedings passed offwithout the slightest die-
:ttrbing incident, The mainamusements iiiii
dancing and singing.' In the afternoon' a
terapertece speech was made by a city editor,
whowas evidently not very well acquainted
with his eubieet. The exercises closed:with
a pig and Sack race, which gave ingrate' de-
light to all, "Ate which the party dispersed,
all speakieg in rapturous strains ofthe day's
enjoyment, and dwelling with particular en-
coniura on the gohd management of Father
Cerro% undemthost'auperiotandetice the pic-
nic bad been eoudueted. We were sorry to
to tee the Dispatch f the ensuing morning
ridicule the perforfwance of the band, as it
passed through our streets. Ij ebould not be
forgotten that•tt has ably taken a few lesson.,
and that the members assmostly persons who
before that were but little accustomed to the
use of brass instrumento. .censidering'the
brief period of ite.erganitatien and praetice,
we think the band is more entitled to coin-
mendaticn for its rapid progress, thank° do
unneiation for its short-comings. •

Ma. Ct.:lac—The Ditpotek, to its, report
of Mr, Clymer's speech last week, refers to
him car hating allnkled to Gen. Geary in. a
diseieditsble manner. we were disposed to
doubt that Mr. Clymer had done so, from our
knowledge of his gentlemanly character,. but
notiteritig heard him, did not Velatrherised,
to give the Divateh's statement a contradic-
tion. SEnee then, a friend who was present
while Mr. Clymer was speakingin the Park
has handed us a copy of. theTitusville Iterates
In which a sketch of our escalate's remarks
at thit plate le given. He save the reference
to Gen. Geary, as reported by the Herald, is
substantially the same that Mr..bismer;made,
here. .We copy it from the Herald in order
that the public may tee heir little.lntris shore
was for ehargiog Mr, Clymer with language
nubsfittiog his position :

'Gen. -Geary, said be, has Nana In twowere, end I leave it to bin comrades to say
• with what results., [IL voice, 4,Tes, the
nine's."] To the credit of Mr. Clymer, heresented tote interruption, and expreesed hisdisapproval of' such vulgar aspersions. Hesaid if -Gen. Obau bad doomed well of ,his
country, be, the speaker, was Umtata man tobelittle his claims; a sentiment that We
.warmly applauded. - Bathe thoughtWitter"qzwilificatiows Were 'sat needed' in-'a -Gov-
ernor.

Ir:31. any one tell us by the usenobeftotthe 11lthnested are so'untritriaq *Vole
oa geary , .

-

Loral IParagraptis.
Capt. C. B. Sleeper, of Corey, has been se-

lected as the member of the Pennsylvania
Soldiers' Stahl Central Committee for &rll
constr.

Mr, G. W. Wilson. of Petroleum Ciutre,
aad Mr. Lyman Robinson; ofilltiteburg. will
please accept our thsols for fine lisle of
new subscribers.

The Union citizens of ITaltsbarg organised
&campaign club on the 28th of August, with
the following gentlemen as olfisters: Weal.
dent,. Lyman Robinson; Vies President,
Allan Ellsworth ; Secretary, E. L. Moors,.

The thirteenth annual faie of the Chau-
tauqua County Agrloulturil Soc ietywas 'held
at Westfield on the 11th, 12th and 18th
instants. We seknowledga the reeeipt -„cf a
complimentery ticket, sad are sorry we could
not attend.

. The Demerits ofTitusville have establish-
ed anew daily paper in that city, „entitled:the
Evening Jounsal. It is handeomelY made up
and well printed, end promisee to be ap
efßrient Instrument iu the etnee. • '

Major John 3f. Clark, of Meadville,. mom;
ber-of 'the, 83d 'regiment, so t a former well
known oldies of Erie, has abandoned the
Refultaciell,PWl 46l4fltaa.9llt bpitily for the
Union platform. Re mule a Speechat Union
last tweet infavor ofMr. Clymer. •

Our country exchanges areffiled; week af-
ter week, with accounts of mattsb games of
base ball.— Cranford Journal,

Wetinet the Jobreal does not include:the
Erie Vazrtte in its list of "country ex-
changes:"

Oar thinks are due Oto Ctpt. 0. J. Whitney,
President of the WarrenAgricultttral,Soeiety,
for a complimentary ticket for ourself, and
el.mily," to the annual Pair at Youngeville,
on tte 2t2th and 27th Mete. We shall try to
be there;Captain, with 'all of our extensive
family.

W. B. Smith, the Radical postmuter at
Wattsbitrg. has been removed, sad W. W.
Davie, a Conservative Republican, who canedsome time in the • navy, appointed in his
stead. • Mr. D. is spoken of its a gentleman
well qualified for the place, and! his appoint-
ment Ls asource of much satisfaction to theUnion men of the vicinity. .

The Mloavarg .g3ollecoen have been tip-
piloted deleiiitiiiibmErie cionity; in attend
the-Soldiers' and Sailors' National Conven-
tion st Vievelond Capt. T. iL. Stevens,. Col.
W. 0. C4lt, Capt. C. B. Bleeper, Capt: Stevens
(Corry,)'Capt. Freemen, Jamas -B.
Wm. C. Keeler.
An exhi:Ation of harass is to behell on the

grounds of the Park Driving Assoeiation at
Psioesville,_on,the 17th inlet. _A !vie num-
ber of the heat horses owned ..htt the. Lake
Shore are expected tobe present. Theprises
are to be awarded on Nredoesilay next, the
first,dar of the exhibition. .

The Gazeits sale it vas mainly owing to the
rigtlanee and' energy of nesse'. neer'*Sl
gad Wood Repnhficien nominees for the
Leglslatnre, that the Cross-ant "Ifeliread bill
has defeated.' We suspect that will .not be
mach of a Irecommendation in their favor-
almong the itepublioana of Corry and that
"lenity.

We have yet to meet or hens of's soldier of
the• 111th regiment who does not `denounre
Geary with groat bitterness. Thereason Is,
that they served wean him and know him
Well: The 411th boys of -Ite;nblican-idev,
they rote for Geary atsall, :will rate watt
protect.

The hispoteti announces its position oit the
Cantinaslocal situation tti the following "un-
mistakeable language:

"Lt has been inferred from an article which
.Wet published a few,days ago that we'hitil'die-
,contlnueirour opposition to %!r. Scofield We
wilt make the _matter plainer. We wewill not identify oureelres with en opposing
candidate. except wider the considerations
then newel, we do not resigo the privilege
of criticising him, or the meats aged tb elect
him."

TheCrawford Journal. cue of- the Repub..
Roan organs ofittst county, is reeyonelhla for
the following. • The Journal is very naughty
'to publish such paragraphs against one of the
leading (see Gazette of a few weeks ago) Rad-
icals of our county :

Wonder ifGeo.W. De Camp, of Erie: willever, be a candidate for Congress again ? Pity
the people can't appreciate "the best of
his poor abilities." • George Washington,
Adoo

Thi artWalton of the o,6server,sinee its en,
'argument, has inereased.ot rate that ex.
ceeds-any previous period, and is ea cop-ris-
ing to to u gratifying. We printed isst week
over three thousand copies; being the largest
issue of any -paper, we eonddenily user*,
*Urpublished itt Eris eaUty. The Observe!'Is now the most estensivelY.01.m:dated 'weekly
3ounal in Western Pennsylvania, outside *of
Pittsburgh—au assertion we are rrepered to
proveto thesatisfaction of ill interested.

The galley of type ocintalning the names of
subscribers in the following pieces was &eel-,
dental', knocked into (apt" het week. and we
have been Compelled to make up the list the.
hest way we coatd. If any of our patrons-
have been omitted they wilt understand the
reason why, after this notice, and oblige. vi
by sending la . their names: illetteburg,
Cook, :North East; Metesn, Sterrettenber
Edinboro,Greenfield, Tielle Moorhead=:

Nortbrins,, Weelayeitle.
The agents of.llr. V. 'T. Platt. publisher of

the Lake Shore"Gazetteer , an Cleveland sod
Toledo Dailicad. Directory,. hive for some '
daisbeen +Amassing this pity for literati:"
eider -and advertisements,. A sample of a
similar work issued. front the" same. house is
before no, which appears to have been-edited
with great , careirtif if, the proposed edition_
isgottipin like'mititer, iC cannot,fail to Provo
of great impartanoo s to the badness commu-
nity.- The enterprise is meeting with oensi4it
able poteszege Item our.loading merchants,
and their example will no aoubt be followed
,by ellwho have not as jet *railed themeelves.
of i9! pages.. .

Our readzre will be delighted to see the
announcement tint 1100. J. R. Doolittle, of '
Wisconsin, and Gov.-Marvin,of Fioride, two of
the ablest of the supporters of theUnion, will
speak' in. the Court Rouse, en Wednesdiry
evening nen!, commencingat 7 o'elock. . Mr.
Doolittle is welt known as the Republican
Senator who preferred to abandon his party
rather than follow it to the danger of his
country. Gov. Marvin is a relative of the
Merrill amity cf oar-city, and beara- the re
putalien ofbeing a Very candid, sereightfor-
wird addable gentlemen. lie hesrotided iri
the South over thirty years, and is well quali-
fied to speak of the actual mouth:ma, of
people. Those who wish tohear atrue Witt-
scent of the condition of affairs in thatsection
of the country, should not fail attend the
meeting.

Tee Dispateh piononiscis Scofield "tumuli-
able bride promises to the people, Laid &lab/
sad vacillating la his salon. In short," it
adds, he, "Is just. such * mss as we would
select if we wanted someone to assist in the
macmgemee) of schema, the euceeetfofwhich
depended `upon decep don and anderionded
means. He will so-espersta with politicises
eigrhave noharkowsir ensFietss, and- is teat
depends upon each 'ssea•Piiis„ sumo, end
if he is Ideated to till the position of Con-
gramma we will vary' mach regret it on so-
coast of the ..eviL iatingusee' Mitch -Minh Mt
et.11sod disiePotableepatans of managemost.
miltMee ripen the people." We do sottish*
a mu rho is dam oaks** by oatof its
OWL Qaiy. oftien* is the kind of ons the
voters ofthie districtwant as tbsierspnesata;•.

tireto Cositesior:

Oar Radioed friends must be esecedingly
anxious to attain the partidipation of the
Democrats in their meetings, or be very short
of fit material for their purposes in their own
peziy,- On theirlist,ofvigilancecommittee;forthe Various townships we observe the
names of rota persons who will not vote their
ticket, hat, 'on the century, will do all they
can again, ' it; theirpublished list of Bier-
Alaie for themeeting onWedneadsy contained
three certainly, and Ferber; more ; and their
committee of reception abtut the eame nam
her. Among the Marshals appointed was I
soldier of high-watt, who, on seeing Ids name
-announced, : promptly sent word that •he

didn't train- in that Company." lias the
itadioal party of Erie Indeed beton% so' re-
duced that it •Cannot find men enough on its
nuke to serve as otlicerS at its meetings 1 If
it is really so hard up, Democrats will not
object to now and tbon helping it along, just,
for the sport of the' thing. but they protest
emphatically apoinet hiring theieselves an-
nouticed without their prerions consent.

The-Radicals, in thiscampaign, is In' Pre-vious one, eeem resolved to mete theircourse
as offensive as passible. We are informed by
friends at" Union, Oat on, Thursday evening
*flan week,awhile gentleman was addressing
a Democratic meeting 'at that place, he watt
interrupted by a man calling himself "Dr."
Walker,with insuliiiig remarks. The Radicals,
present, instead of blushing for the indecency
of one of their number, littd" inducing blot to
absent hitinelf, yelled and stamped with es-.
seeding gratification at his impudence.- The
names of two men, Henry Wilson and Leith
Wade, hitt given to.-us as being prominent
among the disturbers of the meeting. Nocase we have heard of ins occurred in the
-county within the last fire years at which a
Republican meeting was interfered with by
Democrats; and we trait that, with all the
provocation given by the Radicals, none ever
may. We are entirely satisfied that the party
"band on great moral ideas" may secure all
the glory they cart by such eshibitions of
theirdisposition and training.

The Girard Spectator, findependentl\saye
'the demonstration last week was "the largest
gathering of citizens ever congregated to-
gether in Erie county.", The editor of the.
Sew Cutlet Glare& pronounces it 17the
gest eight he has seen slice be came to West.
ens Penneylvacia." 114 adds : "It !beg-
gared all description' end, eclipsed all fancy.
The crowd was peat ell ciculation. The en-,
thulium was proportionate." The Elk eidfcetera spoilt' of it in the tame strain. The
editors of aU these papers were present, toad
as they hate no local interest innaggusti#gthe character of the demonstration, we put
their testimony upon recteril, as tt‘ verificationofour report on the lama subject. /

A correspondentrgites s report of Re-
publican meeting at Youtigsville; ow -the 7th
hot., the prineipal speaker at which was
Wm. Benson, Esq., of this city. Its says fir.
B. came out fist-footed for negro suffrage, to
the consternation of all the luoling Repnfili-
cane et the meeting. and the intense disgust
Of Many of the soldiers and citizens. "The
Geary men," adds the writer. "look sad ever
eine., and 'one e, id, that is ReoublicanimI want none of It.' I thick one more each
meeting would make Youngsville Derlocratie."

thle'tete the friends of Mesmer would find
it profitable, to engage Mr. Beaus for the
MtltOtt.

The Cciunty Committee representing*, the
Pettis wing dittoRipublican wiry in Craw:;
ford county, have intaulaticielyrepudiated tbe'
nomination of .Pinney. The committee cone
stets of thirty-nine of thy Inmost activeRepub .--
Roans in thatcounty, all of wbom were pre%
sent. They have issned'a,oireutar in which
Flutey is handled without gloves. Wouldthat tbe• minority wing ,of the Republican
perty In Erie county wore possessed of one-
half thesourivof Zr.Paulo asd his Meado.•
brines I' we the dontinatiswat Messrs.

floofield Co.**.

bored.
' -

. ?dr Scofield annotomes hie determination of
Mdmping nay eounty in the district. `Re-
addressed &Meeting at Ridgway onlbe even-
ing'of hie re-nominatio, and immediately
paned over to Jefferson county: From thence
be returned to -our oily and is posted to speak
at North East, Waterford, Edinboro, Girard,
and other placer. The energy be displays,
ebottid be an entangle to our friends. Imme.!
diate ronsureavught to be .adopted• to-put
one ofour hest speakers on his track.

The 'generous and pattiOtio ebsraotes of the
Met Dean Richmond is displayed in lb" !alit,ae stated by: an exalting'', ,i.tbat wane twenty
Marne' is; Zile and Genesee counties were
anoported by •Dean ItiobwOnd during the viz;
-whose, husbands and fatbeis tore absent
fighting for the 'anion." And yet this.,nobls
bolted man• was stigmatisedby eresaturea
who never contsittited ,a swat to obanity or
inaied s tinge! voinatartly 4 aidthe canes Or
the .11olon; as an, moray to this •

J: •

The 'Update=Jadielal,Confersea mat lit
Brown's WoO, on !Nadal:adv. 'The Warren
delegates, on thoseeond boliot, withdrew tIM
namaof W. D..Drown, and:Toted for John V.
Vacant, gteing him ten of the fifteen'yolei
east. Mr. Vineenthaving received,'a major-
ity, ant then, en motional' 6itwictrd county
ditegato, snacte'the antutolocis nominee of the
Convention.

The Dispatch pertinently Mils
-olf Jed,. thotield.hed bet 192 inajority in

thie dialect? to 1882. whit • 'Demeerstappos-•
ing hith:tindibe ankihrity la ,hle favor In Erie
eattwty at thetime being-982. we dooleintow:
but• whet thiAletootrattr will `awjettnlr'hiu;
again. They certainly will. and deftstifthey t :log out a men who cen carry Brie
tenet, within one hundred. votes. Itowry is;
not iet4iout of the wooda.7 : '

The Union.-oliizena.of ',C9noord_ firtrnahlp,
have organized a- eub- With the fa/lowing

-Prealdenk, Ifta;;,:We 6011 ; Vice
,

Ptlitdief vtAinee FAr-c3doirit ; - Treasurer,
George Oliver; ineattem, ,A. Rain.
II)011ir

6; J,Jidney Kellogg, cog., for man ytsts itt
employee in itur_pod-spice, WI Si present
elder elect. is'arged by Jeans_for theposition
ofPosiniaster.., fiefs a gentlemen who take.
tint littlepart in polities, bit. in anderstood.toendorse the Pseillient's

ETU

The ne.rte of Copt: 'mei G. Paine, of tlili
city, le published In the Natioisal Intelligens?
fie one a the seeretarles of the.pest oonserr-
ati•e meeting held in the olti of Westinsitonrecent'''.

Comm Fete.—The Agricultural Voolitly
annouuce that, their annual. fair will baited
upon the grouods, in Meted township. on
the-sth and 6th of October, _'Arrangements
will be made for the prompt transportation of
artless for 4zbibitim- Inid.for reduced fare
for those who "Irish to 'timid. Premiums to
the amount offrom $3,000 to $5,0(10 ara-
offered on stook. farmingi Implements aid,
prodaee, fano.v ,ertiolee, dto.. The beautifial ddgrnemder - oontaini.ng 41,4 acres, half td I
which are elevated from twelve to' linen feet
abovethe level ofon. of the hest half-Mlle
commas in the State.' Wallah facilities for a
des display Jo evert department. All pereons interested In the breeding and training
of;fast horses are *especiallP invited to this'
fair, to whom *lois the pretniums aid other
arrangements hithis-department will behilly-

! etUmudeiL- The citizensof nottolliendjoielog
axereepatttllell, hnittaittollemiandoceapete
for proadaniv.',AU' articles and asirogi tar
premiumlank b,stoked and burnedla's 04.
Fab Orviumil oa MIA% the lint da)! -of
tbi TV, littsprata tor thoir visor(ion ,tafasad:aoartfora. Aay. isfonostioa
hi -raffia:4a to Walla iria ii,lhasidtal on
.4441,111**StiitOr. hi 1411,91` 414*4it

El. Hulbert, Esq., et tie Cent, tees:uteri
odes, Court House, Erie, Ps. The Este of
premlume and immunities ill' be publistila
In extra form, so that tbey easy be essili
reserved, and eirenleted- *Ws e week ,oi

' letroarans so Voteeta.—An exohange calls
attention is the sot passed at' the AO eerfeloof the Legislature changlac_the 6anner
Voting in the several counties et the Common 4wealth. Hereafter the votiaiwill be done in
the following manner:--"One ticket shalb
embpeethelames 'Wall judges of the court
voted tor, and.te be labelled ludtclary'; one
ticket eball embrace the, names of allRate
officer, voted for, and,be.labelled .State'
one •tlcket eball embrace the nestke of, all'
county officers voted for, ineluditig ofSee of,
Senator, gembere of ileembly, if Sated for,'
and be labelled 'county' ; 'otter ticket dual
'embrace the.Inel:tee of ell townibip •olllecre
'vetid for, and be labelled 'township' ; one
tieltettitall embrace the came, of all bernagh
others voted tor, and be labelled 'borough' ;

and each clue shell be deposited in wants
ballet-boxes." •

Ct.or ma.--,Our enterprising citigen, War—-
ren L. op, has justmturned from New York
with a 11 stook of clothe, eusimeres, gents'
ferule g goods. &0., and it will here to be
seksowledged by all, who look at jit as the
begin this lino orer brought to lee. It
makes all other stocks we hare seen look In.ferior, and is really as ohariaing fora gentle-
mots of taste as is a millinery store for a lady.
Gents who want a new overcoat willifind the
algterltil her, to make it of.-' Oahu imported
sireoat askere from NewYork, and Will defy
the.world on fits or make lip.

Manuala ens SUM WAZD.—The Dem-
dert*ts of the Second vied ere ttiOested to
meet at Leats'i Hill, corner ofNioth and Hol-
land eireets,,en Saturday etenizig. ihe 15th
Inst., to *lionize acampaign club.

The venheylvantaState
The Pennsylvania' State Pear, which' is to

be opened at Easton on the 26th lost end to
outlaw: for foss days. is already exciting s
very greit ;interest. all over the Keystone
State and Nam Arley, and ere hare every
reason tcbelieved's% it will eclipse all others
ever held by the Society, We are informed
by the Secretary that entriesare beingrapid-
ly rude, and the proper apses arsigned to
rich 'exhitator. Nrsons who hive horses
sad other lire stook and agricultural, ample-
remits to exhibit, are urged to make their sp-
pliestione stonese that andlelent space may
hi' ,provided- for them. The premiums are
large4the..most liberal ever offereditn this
State. rEetriee esn be made by letter or in
person. Ladles exhibit shatavar enntribu.
tione -they desire. free.' Other contributors
Mtlid become members by the peymcnt of $l.
for tablas they nriti receive a dates iced for
the lair. Single admission 25cts. Persons
desirous ofexhibiting must make their entries
on or before 'Tuestisy, September 2511. For
particobus addreit 4 S. Longsker; Easton,
Pa..

or.sna°anima : Allowme
through the 'columns ofyour piper to mention

ollimustuoir that useurred is!Marilee last,
Matuiay monist, as the 'Johnson_ and Itemb-
castle delegation was joss leaving for Erie.—
Three cheers were protasad Ind givenfor
the President and the ofd dig. Oar esteemed
fellow-altiseo, Philip Osborn, Esq., standing
'near, 'with all the teal of his patriotio and
noble nature, sheered mostleartily.. !At this
moment an indleidnal, mid tor be the Super-
intendent ofCommon flehools of Erie county,
maneriding by anh astinuted to take Me. Os-
boruto task ter thus demeaning himself. butwas most seatithtgly rebuke! by Mr. Osborn,
Who said, '.that noless we again the;flag of
eta country. mud premise Intact the Eaton of
the Stages en wooly be lost." ar. Editor,
these were the trouts of a true mil" and •

cotaistent ltepablieant would that- We bid
m oreanob in our county, and the fanaticism
'of the hour would soon mellows,: Eaton., Girard, Sept. S. 1886.'
,• • ROWS eatEraissn'o' isranoutroo i3rons.
—Mr. Warren •L. Ross bee, taken the con
lately cinch:clod by Juetioe, Gheen4r.,Galia-
gher, and fitted it tip with everythingiseestoit-
ry to matescomplete (model:lien'sfurnishingestablishment. !Restock of cloths, oessimeres,
ventageand ready roads clothing is superior
to anything ever brought to the city, and we
defy any one to visit the store without finding
something 'to suit his taste. Mr. Ross htisbeen verysuccessful In'securing e cutter who
is not surprised anywhere. Underhisekillfall
supervision the concern is turning, out link'
equal to the test Ratter* establishments. No
person can h re an 'excuse for goicg abroadtolgetolothing while Ross affords the donee•sat:tees that hedoes. In eddttioti to his other
goods be has also a superior stook of hats
and caps, hosiery, collars, crests,--its short
-anything that a man wants in the elothiog
Line cos be got at Ross's. , Roll and see for
yourselvee. ' 3x21 if

• you want a• correct • likeness Ito to
Wager & Co.'s phot-v*ol roosts, 1523Peach
street, abase depot.. liming introduced all
theistest improvement* to theart. they diu•
tee cheeneetres they eau 'sitter, the facet fee,

Odious. They hats the most-vitamin tied
airy rooms this ride of the eastern cities, •an
improved background, beautiful side decora-
tions end a large Idolized mirror, is • *blobtine subject' eau look themselves notateinits Ince erlithe the picture. Is being takin.-The sky ilibtle the largest In, the . city. and
Odor.a can be taken in a cloudy day as wellas itthe otesrest. '-" Sept.l3-tf.

,

PtIOTOORAPIIIIATB SWORD ralone—ldeurt.
Chambers d Dona, between -Brota. Noted
and the Need Home, having to leave'theli
gitlio7 at the expiration, of their lows; offer
aU hinds ofphotographic work at gristly re
dared priest, Carte vialtei, usually, creating

for logs pictures; costing elsewhere '
$2. for $1.50; „duplicates but 75 ete.l Ail
other wort st..proporilosatety reduced prices.
Work, equal to any othergallery Now
is the time to get photographs et low cost.—
CaU and see. , ' Sept.l3 Ow°

Tart'proftles of the streets, pith alterations
andvides as reported by* committee. are
on Pt at-&fell togitmeAt altos; in Com-tiontOunhil room,for examinationby citizens.

meetiog et COomtihr rill be held on
Filthy *motto& the 14th lust.; when parties
lutezested mill hays 'en - opportunity to ;to
beard end Coianclle mill talcs action thereots.

•

' ,: 'Breaux Comittrnor.
stpt.,loth„, MCA,'

.611Olark a. -Brother, .WhOluale am fte•
tall Beatenfo Confectionery, Oysters, Canoed,Fruit, 8t-tionery.,, ?entre Notions, Bakers'Oocids, :Tore, Cigars, Taboo**, Plpeor '.&a:West Bide of Peach Piste- 1 Square South
of the Union Depot, Erie, Pa. Also. 'Dialerin sti kinds of Cosotry !)rodugti llartictihirattention. paid tositing mot erti.

Pietwaits.—,Persoue vtapeteg to procure par-
treats otthemeebrea or tri*mbtire of their !am-flier.ADO* tallat the *alter; ofBIS: Ohbetter,
fa Rositurteeig's -block. I fits specimens of
work eenstiee us thst bele an Artist who boa
few superiotti. The tbrong of visitors to Ms
rooms are an. IndleatioW that bis Merits are
dilly becoming betterknown and ippreelatedby thepublio. • - I •

larD, w. Butobbsos. trohed States ChinAgetit, (Hurd. Pena. Peuicros; BUIL- XV.ISofutty,,api al/ Ober claim spina the Goy.
Utmostminded tovialpromptness. Charges
nuarable. Appliootiono by roan ottondit to
beRime ult made in prim. OM But.)

Tux EtrBINA Fat= Jes.—This jari wasswaviett the highest premiume at the SemYork;_Stete Fair, American • Institute end
Maryland Institute. For site' by Itimrou &
Dempoey;P3sTreitele ; •

DagHalm, Federal Mit select' remedies
from all aystoacand cams kla, patinas.
j712 Sm •• . < • 7 •

Da; s:►ins, Federal Ili% 8 i b Erie,
ie an experienced atirgoop. jyll.Bes

Tin traltassis, itlthpaint self sealing glasstops,lbe site by pintrod 3 Dempsey. jeUtt

• Ds. Karin, Vela* /112; -devdribe
your&Inge coirctly. jyl2 8m

DIXD._
• 211,911 i atty. luioipt . Ile, of oftoloti, ioitan-tas. son of Alban and N. Ohioan,'

nod,* yob; 9 tomb sOct 11Os&
4$ 011'swop;SI W., es stirs 24th of July.

WWl* toad* aged iloifiur9lol9oatito;
.4.448,0,.AIM of Zopoold a sod Busk If.ovigkOotsoulyotilisoilittoreaddp".. '•

:: hpiltittED.
In this city, on the 4'b that., et As resi-

dence of Dr. H. -L. Wilkie*, by He►. E. A.-
.loheson. Ur. John Doll hod Mies Mettle C.
B. Wilkins.

the'resideatet of the bvide'e parents, is
Fairview, Aug. 22d. l 7 Eat. L. Id. Beide%Mr. Rabat P. Hatiidsy, of 13prieg6etd, Erie
sweaty. Pa., to lase Ada0. Eaton; of Fair-
view, Po.
h Corning. N. Y., Aug. 27th, at the rest-

'dance of the parents, by 1t.,. J. K.
Tattle, Mr. Abraham Henderson, of,Philadel-
pPa.hia, and Ann Jeanle A . Cram, of Girard,

In bitddleboro. ob Mut 231 at Aiagvist, byMr. Jones, Mr. John &boo sod Mtn MealsE. 'Motility. ofWest Mill Chit/.

Hausa Vsossanta Sicatur Ram Monti= '

Has prated itself the mat nerteetrepstattoa t t the
hat ever otbered to the pent.

It tea vernal*notopeand, end costa e& aoIsdationsetnnattiosnitatrrer. -

It will restore Oat teakto Its°dead Wet,
Itwilt btp the hair tram oft.
Itdomes ttorrelp, and onto the- heir soft, Introits'

andOtte.--
lt

„•- - , .

c••tea enteedidbatr &eaten'.
K. Puma. old 4,70=1shotaa eau to use it.
It le mamma& d sad 'and by the first medltal an.

thotity.
att. tot Eisler liirrtags Maralltit tiontroiriaei

tats go other,
RAt.L is co;Nobly N. N,PlxoFitston-

iNt ego bY aU dillittioti• ' toatsoli

TarCOrrterroli Aro( Ilaursicri or Arrlrroun.
Toppled fat Ur WWIIrad so oeitITION TO TOMO
LW, sod rams ono par from Iforroris
Toottoinr: Poesy of M.phood, &is .1129Pliiot is Um
wee elms Tao lbws orthruhCorra. en owbee
etind b iu, is tae risidergorne ootirdoroblo
By isolating s god- pshiatthreset terietope,elseht cop-
lea, fro, oftbarlooosyDs MAof the author.

NATHANIEL NATTATO. tap.
a530.30s - OtoolOyo.nipCo, O.Y.

•

,Diumvus MUMS?.'

U. F. WORDEN k. CO.,

Would etaispatfhlty astaciaaes that they have opened',
atms at

NO. CI JUNCO NT, DST /SIM 4711 AND lira,

ZSLII, P/..
Torills purchase sad 00, of t

'LL King OP COUNTRY PRODUCE,

81:117113; P'CIirtATET VILE. ks.

Wets flea %brood marsmelt ettlit•
ilenK lb. !Ain't leatiet Pikes.

ar?be Millar%peas to Caali pail tos rrodneo.
jsole•tf

Tag PIICIgET • MORINBAWL.O•

E. `COIMHLIN'S
BOOT AND BROB STOUP'',

Rat* Street, Youiy Soonaite the Poet SCA
IL Coartdia, Boot sad Oboe Dedn'lL ibirenotitalls Wham tbe Paine that tat ' ' ,

has nadored Ids stand to*Mara Room
ea Staab deedsaser4M mossnatlam the Pad
0004 shinbe latiteeair tat eht Mazdaand dadUmar*

101threWit a man. Partlealar *dation Ono to

ItEPAIRINGI. i
: Santos aereltd era:team and ompertateadlas all Ida

Warm hided; heteamed he ems eve ea good eaddie.
tioa Sad eat at am roar prices me ash other parson to the
elt7- Good Me Waraoted. - earraitt.

A NEW Tll.. 11 O.

LEE'S PATENT FARM, GATE
Ilmahensat, tamplirt sad east anagram' for the

imams was laossted. tt sista at Mosta; Solt; or
Maass.and sorts sealer tam any other Gat* That can

be panfasaL
niselatase tin hp toes st Jahn Dodp.a and O. V.

=WWI.;onthe Donald road. to Auto? Crooktook-
sdlp; aloe, at tarsal plumla NW Cask Ursula*

Ths nadsationdisshiss awaits, a'pnt for Haat*r
ereok tevalatgyalse sal be glad to eve any latonaa.
liaathat !nay is seated.

1„ CRO3K,
,Oe that Kahl road, ono mite Youth of Harbor Crook

Use *alb tt

•.k imi laz usivixteitos nonce. .-
..

TAUltra ot ' Adattntatrat:en on the Istate of Ennio.
Psthboo. daorsasdiete otitette toorodap,Brie. county,
Ps.. having been granted to tke ondendr node* to
henna glean to sit iesdatdad to sold eare. to treks tar
mediate ul,peons. sod thaw hombre dal a against the
antic wit present Vim, lady tothettleded. tar sottlir
mart: - H. Z. ...ADD,

onn•lara „ Adaninintrator

CeTTOINT TOR SOTO SIMMS.
led sad rattareed acollfirre;wlikore.esti eritba•Cotslats ankh's%and the actrateloyed al bath metes les.prop, to veal el respectable and profitable esoptoy-••mpor t

s maHesea promos eash itocloelng
pad add:weed P

t
utrebtps tor lertleclare

JOHN IL naavaLL,nas is& hostile. u.T.

OTRA7IOII, WIT TIM .That Itatetwills mid
Daolock.Criaact of Tartar IA alalpharRao Pat.

asplTts mai Ih4asstom. all Oat to care this aaodera
Inagest tuskan* to -psoilmat ttratatimit %stow
to. Bat tha Tend of' tatadf.lisoand Illta ?Alma to
lastthealmaily br 11, slt sofaet a +ha Maar sflasulatea
101 the wangle ea, epees the pone of Itoakin. sad la a,
aatarat sad *say 1.117 011%1P11 tat aA Utah. 'W4 bat.
loom ofP•impara =attar, sod litres the etratilathat
fres, the bloat oink the stir clean, lb. completion
aloe. sad the what* ioataas Trio bozo abeam. St la a
atadlrdat that cannotbe caottritbeat loatat.

CM
e*NOTLIAT. Jima theascor. Joss?Alvan.

•

tiny GOODS

At .wnotitiALi

1,43E1'1."Dil B'BB,• 1.8 6C,..

IicELKOYs DICKSON do COMI'ANY.
NO. 5 WOOD STREET, ,

PIITSBURGH,
tlll6llWr taus

StaciCK.
11iw =Wet; ana tn7lt. Owsttantlis of Daiisrs to .

• tbairnua,lrtaalaaer edunnent at

Di: R y• .G 1) -0 D• -8 !

AND NOTIONS!

077121 D AT porous,-PRIM

• •

The inegasiat Uantimittotts it nSae e tSS fasetittou'of Illevehoselloo.voodoos it • matter of amsdisl prophet)
thst 'embers should be &squeal. sett *wirer* the
sor4mit..mprkat *sowntbso onobest adopted to supply
tatretail deshoni Inth 11110a1 the/ ARM

tarns vers two Welton Peseefirsele. testers ONO.
azd• Widens Virefals.are limited to viatt PrtOburtb
and ansPantWIStock of8100111.11Ligh.,111 be kept dar•
tag SU ' -

fr'ett4s, Net Cash, and Prim'Reasonable.

RO Y, DICKSON &

! 54 Iroi4iligus.';" . !

septa it PITTS3VSO73,,

Ainuntsviukrowi. hovel:.
/Otitis leletgiro UM-Uttar, or Modolainitlon

*umbra to the owitoolgookapos tho adds
ofW. IL tighlato of 110towasbl ofWM Climb;
triocant! doorwod•Allprom isilobtell torittil Mato
vrtil wall twolattivowlail peneows baringslabsowsto#thw same will bud thus to, prosier Conte& • .,10811 W. AV,

5a0.40: ,--
~ ' . . Adwielabotsr.

, .ri&O;Tak& .04at&SCUGOL
•

theBoard etbastsd=coasalldatod th• higher
alums to the uNla • sad avitasSet • In&

latwasted that MUNN the pitlU-
sin the teat 34,000 sitimid t 'shags

tit* shtah they vies warstad, actf ist{ad to use.
laidiaa a:iambus:lm to the CentralPeboal ethos
sill apply ta,lthe fasystatatudrat. at bait Sy. 2.Maarboa eta is.aa.sessisacias To%pt.

Ef.& Josse„
sahNltd rapt et tidied&

10SW SILititiOVAY & OSV GOODS Ole*
*as,s. a. HALL

pusiutlameimissuogte uc. thueVat am
isariqualllowittor,Hairsion", 8L:44!, &pains south*,Mini:4W.

-4Plairs OM win kilspiwattatly slogoviristy ISC

MILLINERY. AND DRY GOODS,
iot•amootakista•ra.wietii•••••••totsperstawgsoupy 1*eabad insatot•allis klad.

giar A leer iitteet 'add ter naive! tom Cu

AV AI, novroltes4 .B
end!l'. Li Wm, 1%0:Se gin"utie

=I

pis DROP lUR: cons-s •

HONELL, STEPHENS di , WILDEY,

.. . 1
so.. ono novas. _. .

El
STOCA JIISi 'RiCEIVED !

NOTION THE FOLLOWING P11011:

Pliatafiom 8 6).124 pa. peryard

ModReadied AraJan, I pi. wide, !at 18 at

'itemBr non, 1 yard wide, Fear, 20 ts.

:

I!!!

A LOWS STOCK OP DRESS GOODS

ti' egrat.atzow PRIM.

(
; 1I

...... ,,

. .
_ .... „.

7Oar Goodsare all as,. hos bola selaatail„ vltb t
WS% *aid sill las aolitat eery mall ammo;

I -

•

READEII,, LOOK TO YOLTa INTEREST

ASO GITZ US ♦ CALL.

f _.,_

NO TgOrIBLE TO SEIOW GOODS!

„

• L• •I

MONELL, STEPENNE k

1,10.• =visors&

IArgOLESALR DUT.OOOO9 MUM

423 Ertft antprr, ram P&. •

--&-.-

SOUTHARD, ,CILAWFORD & IdIcCORD,

JORBERS 1
DRY. GOODS, N3TIONS,

11013E114Y_,GLOVES, &C.

Our facet fa ttis lined 1111111 taollllllt its tb4 eity,,
mutating of

PaiNTS,
DUAIMIS. , ,

MKS,
QM=

atssnass4
SLEACHE) I BROWN glitillToo3.

A Complete Awarfargasa offarm Goo&
two that of artlCl.toth. Naftali 1f..,

tad, fa shaft, . artaal aiaartaseat dfmrpWlas
- mailed WlG:wear Ovilita

•

TO DE SOLD AT ifE'S YORK PRICES

Coolant Daslers are twitted to Oro toa all. Wa da a
obit* vbobala trod%awd propos" moltioiat stieh
pig," as will male it to the adrantago of oureitonto
to this mottos tr dal to Ws, lostood of goodies
Lot for their goods. ' •

E. 8. SOCTZAZD. W. A. CAawroaz, J.11.lioCalD
I=o4 '

LIINS /ON eALE.

we Toedteapeithdly tell the etteettoa of

--SI3ILDBB3 h LIU' DPAt.littlf
•

OM

NEW PERPETUAL • LIKE KILN,

most e. the Cush, 1
ovum rapitr AND sEco,ip 3:14

N•as Ziedx Dock

'fro all gum to WI apoottoo—bsos U$ ontt04 1114 maim 124110tott to tianOsh trfrosta pls. on
otters

IMMIX & sroomi.

rat? TIMM!! •WWI, TRW.

GRAPE VINES, IC., IC.,
101 tut ral or ism.

STANDARD AND DWARF FRUIT TREES,

baladfse Appbe, NAM Clank* Nurrti Pesch-
-1.0. issys=itzlia). Lfa

' ORNAMENTAL TRES*I
41te. , .

DICtDrOI7B AND ISYSICDULINE IN ABUNDANCE.
. e.

BATLIJAT 'wars to% 81salso,1

piILADELPH4, :

TheUrged %ea 11.4trodusttert Usird7 Ranimir•

It 0 8 I 8 ,

A eimpLitaiumbustet thebad vatiatits:
!Imamsironing sputaea assertad iAntits lotted

to etv• la ra.-
EL RIM;

inglaMlanerrKFraganA'-

REA/114 Optllritr Al; MAI%
' 1444/ toy

attars 8731TedAND gam POWlint.
Walk Arent.An

clum.asrD Ifllff3<9 AND JUSTIN/ POWDIOL
• mime

ORRIIIMAK de MUG
laavelsit legein4 tteliii 10Of

PAM% 004 BALD UMW OIL,
.Irrinut AND Lisp

wawitsessa.iour. - tt.

-GOT ttiP4l.llllollllll CO. O. -indaintersisit
no. Ali sow mii•r et taw Canso#1114.!

1
TUX Ung.lll" iTigiNUTUISNINGITursu

. (tiot mussy ireflintles,)
11G0E-CAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

vill ewe
I Miller rdinulting from nayaharis *Ultra. Pr&Wt.%
' at the systAn4 awed by more bardildpy eypernis;
Simsor amuse ofamp Oa arkidirA lidtbesib =An
br GumIs, adults or yen% will and laMB Iltttses apm
Tontsolotbsyeadati nabad *manfat adz ntburntst.
raven=Abet.

1 DiSPIIIPSZA.: And disownresolting frornAlsordirs of Ibt 'Lint net
I - Ihreettiro myna,Atir Mod,'

110OPTAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.r ..
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